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0.05),increasing response by a factorof2.7. Therewasa trendforan
tidepressant response in allgroupsto increase asdurationof treatment
lengthened, suggesting that the physically ill elderlymaytake longer
to respondto antidepressants thanthe physically well.Thosepatients
withconcomitant cerebrovascular diseasealso showed a significantly
greaterresponse to activetreatment (p = 0.05), moremarked in those
with serious physical illnessas well (p = 0.02). suggesting the need
for furtherresearch in thisarea.

GENERALISED ANXIETY DISORDERIN CHRONIC
FATIGUE SYNDROME (CFS) ANDFIBROMYALGIA (FM)

B.Fischler,R. Cluydts,V.DeGucht,L. Kaufman, K. De Meirleir.
DepartmentofPsychiatry. AcademischZiekenhuis, VrijeUniversiteit
Brussel,Laarbeeklaan 101.B-109O. Brussels, Belgium

Objectives: I) compare psychopathology between CFS and medical
controls

2) comparepsychopathology betweenCFSwithand without FM
Results:A structuredpsychiatric interview (DSM-llI-R), partof a

globalpsychopathological approach. revealed higherprevalence rates
of current and lifetime psychiatric disorders and a higherdegree of
psychiatric comorbidity in the chronicfatigue syndrome(CFS)com
pared to a medical controlgroup. Contrasting with previous studies.
wasthefinding of a veryhighprevalence of generalised anxietydisor
der (GAD)in CFS. characterised by an earlyonsetand a highrateof
psychiatric comorbidity. A significantly higher prevalence was also
found for the somatisation disorder(SO) in the CFS group.CFS pa
tients with SD have a longer illness duration and a higher rate of
psychiatric comorbidity.

No differences in psychopathology were observed betweenCFS
patientswithor withoutFM.

Conclusions: GAOis veryprevalent in CFSand FM. It is hypoth
esised thatGAD represents a risk factorfor thedevelopment of CFS.
FindingsaboutSO are in accordance withthe suggestion of Hickieet
al to isolatechronicfatigued subjectswithSD fromCFS.

POSTTRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDERANDWORK
ABILITY

V.Folnegovic-Smalc. N. Mimica,Z. Folnegovic. University
DepartmentofPsychiatry. Psychiatric HospitalYrapce, Bolnicka
cesta 32.HR-l0090 Zagreb, Croatia

The aim of this study was to evaluate the work ability of persons
with posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD).The study comprised 64
patients (diagnosed according to DSM-IV and ICD-IO), 44 males
and 20 females, age between 25 to 50 years. All 44 men were ac
tive before the illness occurred. namely 31 was employed. II were
peasantsand 2 of them were free-lances. Before the treatment free
lances were working in spite of havingsymptoms, all peasantswere
passive. and amongthe employeesonly twoof them were still work
ing actively. After the psychopharmacotherapy and two-months of
cognitive-behavioral therapy9 employees returnedto work,but nota
single peasant.Before developing PTSDall womenwere successful
housewives (not a single one was employed), but during the illness
all of them became totally passive. This study demonstrates that the
persons with PTSD show significant work disability in highly per
centage. Also it was noticed that the persons in which the symptoms
of the disorder had disappeared often remained passive, and didn't
return back to their previousjob. It is concludedthat PTSDpresents
also a significant socialproblem.

IMMIGRATION RELATED PSYCHOLOGICALDISTRESS
SYNDROME ASSOCIATED WITH LONELINESS

S. Safro,A. Ponizovsky, Y. Ginath.M. Ritsner. Talbieh Mental
HealthCenter, 18 DisraeliStr; 91044. Jerusalem, Israel

Levelsof perceived loneliness and psychological distresswere inves
tigated among 966 adult immigrants from the former Soviet Union
to Israel. Perceived Loneliness Indexand Brief SymptomInventory
(BSI) were employed as measures of loneliness and psychological
distressconcerning preimmigration as well as postimmigration peri
ods. On average, the prevalence rate of the perceived loneliness was
doubled through immigration: from 18% to 36%. The BSI dimen
sions' scores were much higher for the lonely group compared to
thenonlonely in bothimmigration stages.Wedivided all respondents
into four groups: permanently lonely - those who reponed lone
liness prior to as well as after immigration; recent lonely - those
reporting loneliness only after immigration; former lonely - those
reporting "loss" of loneliness after immigration. and never lonely
- those who did not report loneliness neitherbeforeor after immi
gration. Never lonely immigrants were overrepresented (61%) and
formerlonely - wereunderrepresented (3%)in our sample.Among
current lonely immigrants 15% were permanently lonely and 21%
wererecentlonely. Bothloneliness andpsychological distresssignifi
cantly increased after immigration but the relationship betweenthese
parameters was different in the distinct groups. Multiple regression
and factoranalyses allowed to establishthe immigration relatedsyn
dromes: psychological distresssyndrome associated with loneliness.
and general anxiety syndrome not relatedto loneliness and psycho
logical distress.

THE APPLICATION OF THE INTERNETTO SUPPORT
CARERSOF DEMENTIA PATIENTS

RJ. Harvey. DementiaResearch Group. TheNationalHospitalfor
Neurology and Neurosurgery. QueenSquare. LAndon WC1N3BG

Introduction: The Intemet is a globalcommunications and data net
work which is expanding rapidly. By establishing an e-mail mail
ing list and World Wide Web (WWW)pages we have been able to
demonstrate that this technology is applicable and accetable to carers
of dementiapatients.

Methodology: To examine the potential of the Internet for sup
portingdementiacarersan e-mailmailinglist wasestablished. Addi
tionallyWWWpagesweredesignedto provide accessible and useful
information, with links to other sites on the network of interest to
dementiacarers.The mailinglist and the web pageswere advertised
widely on the Internet via other mailing lists and search databases.
Peoplejoiningthee-maillist wereaskedto completea questionnaire,
andweb pagesaccesseswereautomatically counted.

Results: After 9 months of operation 166 people had joined the
mailinglist. Members weredrawnfromthe UK, Europe.USA, Aus
tralia and the Far East.One third were familycaregivers with the re
mainderbeingprofessionals, educators andstudents.A largevolume
of livelydiscussion developed with several messages per day being
distributed. Our presentation will provideexamplesof the threadsof
discussion that developed. More than 500 accesses per month were
recordedfor theWebpages,and we Will presentexamplesof our web
pagesand of the typeof information available on the Internet.

Conclusions: We have demonstrated that the Internet is a place
wheredementiacarerscan lookfor,and find.support.Oure-mail and
webpagesare popularandofferconsiderable opportunities for further
research anddevelopment.
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